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(BooK I.

mon]: (M:) the pl. is
$1,(T, $, M, c.,) known; (1 ;) A blight, or disease, which ajft,
to maturity: (k:) or became ta~gled, or hu
or
smite,
seed-produce
:
(JK,
S,
:)
and
a
disma
ignifying, accord. to Lb, like
riant,and abundant. (TA.)
I, limits, or
bmndari,s, beto n two pisec of land [&c.]; (T;) [namely jaundice] which affects, or smites, man,
s ee

H erb e
in.hich
(8, ,) causing the person to become yellow [or
tAe
camels
remain,
or continue. (Ibn-'Abb&d,
blackish]; (TA;) it is a disease which changes
.)
the colour of the person excessively to yellonmse
.lj;; Abundant, and tangled, or huuriant,
or blacknes, by tAhes
jing
of the yellow or black
trees
of
the kind called jl1l; Q(, TA; [in the
humour to the skin and the part next thereto,
CK ,)1', but said in the TA to be like ,;
without putridity. (Ibn-Seena [Avicenna], ].)
;])
iJjq.i' AhJI
>j *, i. e. M.y usband aet
as also t Sj.P. (K.)
1 *L Land abound311: see 0
ing with the kind of trees called .1l. (K.)_
me a sign, or mark, [or limit,] beyond which I
3j1: see 3J.
J;
j,I and u..~=, [the latter being the pl.,]
sould not pans. (M.) And
;-i ~j!t signifies
Camels
having a complaint, or suffering pain, (S,
An extre~u limit of a period of eiutence. (TA,
,
j
ij,
Seed-produce
affected,
or
tnitten,
K,)
of,
or in, their bellies, (S,) from eating the
from a trad.)_ Also A knot. (8gh, ].)
witA a blight, or disease, (JK, S, .R,) such as is M1b~ (s,.)'
JI .
J;, A measurer of land, (.,*TA,) hAotermed jUjIj; (JK,S;) as also
[fiom C)j]:
b* The [kind of trees termed] ,, 4 ; (AHn,
marks it with limits, or boundaries. (TA.)
(S, ]C:) and J3I,,. Z;A
a palm-tree affeeted, or
as also
a;)
: (Ibn-'AbbAd,K :) and (K)
cj>
jA HIe has his limit, or boundary, next smitten, tkererith. (JK, TA.)
certain treet of the hind termed ub,., (T, f,
to mine, in dwelling, and in place: (g:) a phrase
Msb, IC,) nwll knontn, bearingj what resemble
like U.A. e
. (TA.)
bunches of gropes, (T, TA,) and of wrhich xsticlu
for cleaning the teeth are mrtde, (AlIn,Aboo1. ,l
~;,
aor. and ,, inf. n. .1, The Ziyid, Mob, K,) that is, of its branches, (Aln,
camel fed upon the kind of tree caUled 'i.: (S, AIxo-Zivad, Msb,) and of its roots, wrhich latter
1. , aor. , inf. n. jt, (T, 8,,&c,) He Msb, ]:) or remained, or continued, among trees are more esteemedforthis purpose: (AIoo-Ziy&id:)
was slplss, or wakeful, or slsp departed from of that kind, (ISk, S, KC,) i. e., what are termed it is the best of the trees of which the branclesare
him, (JK, T,) by night; (T;) i. q. V. (8, Mgh, wl.~, (ISk, S,) eating them: (K:) or found, used for this purpose, and the best of those upon
or lighted on, any trees whatever, and remained, which beasts feed with rex,iect to the odour of the
gh, B)JO
; ($gh, g ;) or i. q.
.: (8, and
milk [!yielded by those beasts]: (AHn :) or one of
L and in art. :) or leep departedfromhim or continued, among them: (] :) or, accord. to
the large thorny trees, uoImi which canelb feed:
not removing thereby reasonof a malady, or a distracting accident or AV, kept in a place (0l),
the milk of [the cantels that feed upon] it is tIw
from: (ISk, :S
) or remained, or continued, in a
event: (M:) or Ae maJ seeploe or wakefuil (j)
best of milk: anal it is niot allowcable to /prohibit
in a case that ws disliked, or evil; , having a place for the purpone of feeding upon the 01lj: the public fron fetedinpy their beasts paon it:
general sense: (M, F:) or Ae shut his eyeJ one and hence the signification next following, which (Mgh :) or a kind of tUll, mnotah, or s,Jt, tree,
1;, (S,Mb, abounding with leaoes aul brancheb, th,e wood of
svhile and opened them another, [being unable to is tropical. (Er-Raghib.)._O.O
,)
aor.
and
inf.
n.
as
above,
(Msb, TA,) Hec which is weak, aund nh ich has a Jfiuit in buynches,
continue sleeping,] whereas .
signifies he did
not sleep at all: (Deewdn of the Hudhalees, cited (a man, g) rnemained, continued, or abode, in the or racenes, ealled .. , one [bunch] of wrhich will
place, (~, M,b, ],) not quitting it; (TA;) as fiu the hand: (Msb
:) n. un. withl:
by Freytag in his Lex.:) or 3i signifies ~etple(S, Mab :)
neau, or wakefulnes, engendered by anxisty and also Ojil, aor. :, (1],) inf. n. 3j (TA.) - And pl. (of the n. un., T) .iJ (T, .K) and .i11, (IB,
grif: (gIar p. 102:) and V3J21 [with the dis- -. ,,,
iinf. n .
and O , (TA,) t He per- .K,) which is a form sometimes used, ansd is also
junctivo alif written 3j.1] signifies the same as uited, or persevered, syn.
J, (],) i e.
, pi. of the n. an. (IB.)--A piece of land (]g,
and it is maid in a trad., that these cut off si.gJI
[i. e. the right of preemption]; (T, 1, Mgh;)
meaning, in the language of the people of E1Vijz; signs, or marks, and limits, or boundaria.
(T.) Th relates that an Arab wroman said, j--.

3I

3

,,~L ($, .)-...
;,
[and gj31 p1] The (T, ,) in an affair. (T, ]K.)__ And, (],) inf n.
palm-tree [aqd the seed-produce] was affected, or
)j, (TA,) t He held back, or drewr back,
smitten, by what is termed c,Ail. (JK.)
(ltJ,) in an affair. (C.) ~1 1 i)j (],)
aor.
-,
(TA,)
inf.
n.
3j,
(K,)
Hefed
the camels,
2. 1>-;Jl (JK, ,8,·) inf. n.
(
Mgh,) Such a thing rendered me, or causte me to or made them to feed, upon the hind of tree called
be, slepls or wakeful; (JK, , Mgh, g;*) as JI!: or made then to remain, or continue, among
tree. of that hind: or brought them to any trees
also t uj;l, (9,) inf. n. J!'
(TA.)
whatever, and made them to remain, or continue,
4: see 3.
among them. (K.) -_ &L4
s,)
.
, (L,
8: se 1.

lf:

see what next follows.

inf. n.
jI, so in the L, (TA,) tHe compelled hit,i' or constrained him, to do the thing,
or affair; or made him to keep, or cleave, to it.
(L,
I ->)
ajaor. , (,,)
in£ n.

TA) in whirk are trees of the hind thus called.
(TA.)

soee the end of dithe next paragruph.

a$1t A raisd couch (

) in a

".; , (,

and Jel in xviii. 30,) wrhich is a tent, er pavilion,
or chamber, (..S,) alorned with clot/is and curtains, [or a kind *f curtained canopy or alcove or
the like,] for a bride; (Jel ubi supra ;) a raised
couch (.)
in a "._,
and having before it a
curtain; when alone, not thus called: (TA:) or
a bed, or thing spoad upon the ground to sit or
lie upon, in a
:
(Zj, TA:) or a raised
couch (-,),
abolutely, whether in a J._~ or
not: (TA:) or [in the C1' "and"] anyt/uing
upon mwhich one reclines such as is termed
or

31 Sleepleos or rakeful (Q, g) by night (g)
[by reason of a malady, or a distractingaccident .j~; (.and
)j,aar.
and ,:ajl ; ( ;)
or event, &c. (see 1)]; as also t *i (IF, g) and The camels had a complaint, or suffered pain, ($,
a or ..1j: (], TA:) or [in some coplies of
t J3 and t' 3J1; or the last signifies habitually ],) of, or in, their bellies, (8,) from eating the the 1 "and"] a raised
couch (~..) oranamn
so. (TA.)
ally furnidsed and decorated, in a [tent, or pam2. t l, jf. n. J4U, He concealed her lion, or the like, such as is termed] a, or in a
pt: see what next precedes.
(namely a woman, TA) by means of an a , q v. chamber, or an apartment,
[or by this may
;l,t1 (JKY,
15) asnd
;and 'It and
he meant here a tent of any kind, though I think
(K.)
and O1 and t.' , and tJ ;t (O) i. q. ju;
that in this instance it more probably denotes an

8. .pI) ![written with the disjunctive alif .J!]
(JK, , ]i;) t1if[being a dial. var. of this last;
inner apartment, or an alcove,]) which, whan
(?;) or the hemzch is a substitute for the kS; It (the kind of tree called ,i1) became firm, there is not in it a .q-,
is termed U4:
(M,
(L;) and ejt3,1 is the word most commonly strong, or compact, aad big: (0, 1 :) or attained ?gh, 1:) accord. to Er-Raighib, so named
because
1

'1

